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Documentary Film Liemba Showing at Lilac, Saturday, August 18 
Story of African Steamship on Board a Steamship 

 
 
New York, NY—Liemba, a film named for its subject, tells the colorful story of the 1913 ship that still serves 
the communities of Lake Tanganyika in central Africa.  Built in Germany and originally named the Graf von 
Götzen, the armed transport ship controlled the lake during World War I for the German Empire.  As the 
Germans retreated, the ship was scuttled.  Raised by the British Navy in 1924 and re-named Liemba, she went 
back to work as a ferry serving the British protectorate of Tanganyika.  The ship has run almost non-stop since 
that time.  In 1970, her steam engines and boilers were replaced by diesel engines.  
 
Liemba will be shown on board Lilac on Saturday, August 18 accompanied by Afro-Caribbean music performed 
by experimental duo of Yvonne Ubillus and Efraín Rozas.  The event begins at 8 PM and runs until 11 PM, with 
the film starting at about 9 PM.  A cash bar will serve beer and wine.   
 
This is the New York premiere of the award-winning film.  For more on Liemba, see 
http://www.liemba.org/home.htm 
 
Lilac is the last steam-powered lighthouse tender in America and is listed on the National Register of Historic 
Places and is eligible to become a National Historic Landmark. Launched on May 26, 1933, she carried supplies 
to lighthouses and maintained buoys for the U.S. Lighthouse Service and then the U.S. Coast Guard until she 
was decommissioned in 1972. The ship is now owned by the non-profit Lilac Preservation Project.  More 
information may be found at www.lilacpreservationproject.org. 
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